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IT MADE MOTHER STRONG
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Molina, Illinois.

AT- -

"I am In my atthyear. nnvebeehnn):'tft in
several ways could not Bleep lirnl no api-n- t 'ic.
no courage, low sptrtu. I commenivd' uxl.t''
Patties Celery Compound, and felt relief 1 run
the tlilrd dny after using It. I now have a gini
api etlt aud tan sleep well. My spirits al;d
courage an; almost like those ot a yoiinc imm.''

S. C. KiNKAlD, D. D., Gonzili-s- . Lu.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Pfrenethens and builds up the old. and curea
their lnflrmltleR Hlieuimitl.im, IntllfrcMilnn slid
nervousness yield quickly to the cum live power
Of Paine's Celery Compound.

. A Perfect Tonic and Invljorntor, It
CIVES NEW LIFE.

"I am now t old and have tried several
remedl' 3. but none lutd utiy efreot iiiii U I u h1
PiUne's celry oiiio;ir.d. I feel entirely dif-
ferent for the short lime I hve used It. J ean
wall; nearly striluM. steep sound and well, and
fol hs ttiou'i ii:cr v s new life and energy
coming into my hole system."

II. Myuis. Cleveland. Tenn.
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DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
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Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Dose, Fire Brick. Etc.

- Sole Agents for

steam pumps,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

earantee every one perfect, an'l will send Cope,
Twenty day's trial, to rcsponMble parlies.

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer ripe.
1712 Fikst Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Tslephou 1144. lieaidenou TelepboM 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Theloline Wagon Co.
JIOIJVK,

MMOimm ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A ft:; ml rnmplete line of PLATFORM nd other Spring Vuow, emeclallv diptd to UNtt extern trade of fnperir worknmnhtp and flnirb llluotrntril I'rirx Liat free on

appltratlmi Sc the M.Jl.INK W'AUON hefurr purclmiu.

ILU

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER. .

New Eim Street Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
an thy lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C HOPPE,
The TAILOR

o. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

3XTOTICB
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. and Third avenue. Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received dailv

I. W. PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

yejtrs

A JOCKEY'S TUMBLES.

BILLY DONOHLE, THE RACE RIDER,
TELLS OF HIS NARROW ESCAPES

beveral Time, ricked Vp trr,m Coder a
Fallen Hone f !e Had a Ixe Over Some
of the Fastest A nlmuli That Ever Went
Under the Wire to America.
William Uonohuo haa riddon many or the

crack horses in the past ten years, has been
the hero of many close and excitiug Qnishes
auu uoa prouaiuy more severe falls,
broken ribs ami hii and sustained other In-
juries than any In lug jockey. Aud yet In
con versa! ion and manner ho is as gentls and
refined as one of tba celebrated "400." never
alluding to bis narrow escape and brilliant
record as a horsen an unless drawn out by
some personal friot d.

"Which of your many falls was the woratr
"The most aevero was at New Orleans on

April 34, 18S2, on tde grounds of the Louis-
iana Jockey club. It was in the Cottrtll
stakes for Is at one milo and a half
I had the mount on John Grayer's chestnut
golding Warringtoa, a eon of War Dance and
Nannio F. Angliti was tho favorite, with
Bubeoek second choice, and the other starters
being tiUe U. ani Maraio W, Before an
eighth of a mile I ad been covered Eflie H.
foil aliead of me a 3d Warrington stumbled
over hor. Anglla, w ho was behind, came on
top of mo, crukliint his hoof into mr riirht
groin and breaking two ribs. Tho reports of
tno accident in tue papers and 'Uulda' vary,
but mine is the torrex-- t ono. As I fell 1
could sco clouds t f dust aud horses aU in a
hoap, but after tht 1 1 knew nothimr until 1

awoke three days later in the Uotel Dicu,
wuere the good bwers of Charity were nurs-in- s

ma In that nice Apollo finished first,
wicn Babeocn second, aud Mamie W. third.
The accident took i.laco Just after the start.
as we were making the first turn. I suffered
no pain at the time, but when I became con
scious it was impossible to move in bed, and
I bad to bo helped by the good sisters, who
uauuieu mo just ilka a child.

FOURTEE DATS IN BED.

'I was in lied fourteen davs, but suffered
no after effects w hatever. In fact, I have
boon particularly f irtunate in all my falls, as
i nave never dooii annoyed by any of them
after I have once $ ot we'lL Had it not been
for the accident Axglia would havo nrobablv
won and Apollo be n second, but there was
Uttle hope for arringtoti anyway. He
would have finished near the tail end. Still
lus people had great confidence in him. Un-
like me, he has nevor been any good since the
rail Anglla got up after tho accident and
Jumped half way over the fence, where she
hung until lifted ff. Neither Given, whe
rodo her, nor Edwards, who had the mount
on blue II., was hurt. I said Anglia would
probably have wot, becunso on the first day
of the meeting she had leatn both Buboock
and Apollo in the Iickwick stakes, In which
race I also rode Wtrrinftton."

"Didn't you have a severe tumble at Mon-
mouth a few years agof"

"You mean that fall with Wandering.
Ves, it was a big s lake up, but I was not se
verely nuri. i relieve it was tn a purse race
at a mile in JulycT 'S5. There were eight
starters and I had the mount on the late
John Spellman's chestnut gelding Wander-
ing. His stublo the ugbt they had a veritable
'cinch,' and as I was well within the weight.
105 pounds, they put me up with instructions
to come away in tbe stretch. It was 6 to 4
on my mount and my friends were on to a
man. At tbe post Wandering commenced
hU old tricks, and vith buck jumping stood
'straight as a steeple' in the air. I hung on
with tooth and nail and enjoyed the laughter
from the grand stiud and lawn. The old
horse delayed the start somo minutes, but
when the Bug foil I e was full of running. I
had him well tn liar d, turning for home, and
was preparing to make my effort, when
Greenland, with Aleuton up, fell, and Com-
pensation followed with Willie Martin. : I
was on top of the n before I know it, and
then ull wns a blanl Willing bands carried
me under tho tro., close by, aud it was not
long before I wn ablo to ascertain my In-
juries. I wm laid up for several days, and
when next I appeared on the track it was
with a black eye, contusions on forehead and
a disabled arm. Ol courso you want to know
who won tho raco? Well, it was Executor
a 20 to 1 shot." -

BOTH IXOS BROKE!.
"Do you remember any other fallsf"
"Oh, yes, lots of them. I recall my first

tumble at Saratoga, away back in the seven-
ties. The two-yoaro- Warlock threw me,
and though unconscious for nearly half an
hour I was ready to ride in the next race.
But it was on the Gravesend track in '87 that
my left leg was broken through the careless
nets of a brother Jockey. There were eurht
of us in a sweepstakes at a mile and a furlong,
and Ada D. was a hot favorite. My mount,
Santa Clans, was thought to have a good
Chanco and was fret ly backed by his people at
the respectable oddi of eight and ten to one.
Tornado, however, took the lead and was
never heudod. I would have been second, If
not first, had not one of tbe dots crowded
old Santa into the rails on the first turn.
My horse stumbled and foil, turning a com-
plete somersault wl h ma My mind was too
confused to think jntil after I struck tbe
ground. This time I did not lose conscious-
ness, but suffered i;reut pain, as my leg was
broken. 1 was laid up for nine months and
the Brooklyn Jockey club kindly donated
S500 toward defraying expenses while dis-
abled, tbe surplus remaining serving as
nucleus to a fund for the benefit of sick and
disabled jockeys. Ifo, I never foel the effect
from that fall, and I think my leg is stronger
than it was bef ore. My other leg was broken
when a boy by a party of friends skylarking."

"Wnicn do you regard as the best borse
you ever rodof

That w a difficult question to answer, as I
have ridden many c ood ones aud lots of bad
ones, but among tli best wcreTbora, Girufle,
Han savior and cXl& In my opinion Mon-
archist was the greatest race horse this coun
try ever saw. He won twelve straight races
from one mile to t iree miles, and was up to
any weight

"Tbe riding is much Unproved In the past
ten years, and so m the racing. There are
more starters now tuan in the old days, when
three or four made up the fluid. Now ten or
twelve frequently go to the post, and some-
times even more. I have seen thirty odd at
Brighton, and as ycu know twenty odd have
started in big nutdicaps at Sheepshead and
Brooklyn.

"The horses of te i and even twenty years
ago were equally a good over short courses
and much better ov jr long ones than are the
horse3 of the presf Dt day. Few thorough-
breds of today cai go over a distance of
ground like the eld times. Trainers and
owners are more honest and enthusiastic and
more interest is evhused by the public In the
sport.

"Yes, you may st y for me that the turf is
improving every y jar, and that we already
lead the world u the most enthralling of
sports." New Yori; Herald.

At a bugging t for the benefit of the
church along the uper Hudson, a man while
blindfolded bugged his wifa for several min-
utes without know Ag who be was hugging.
It hjn be did find oat he wanted his l' cents
ba-- k.

Lost. "I don't know where; I can't
tell when; I don't see bow something of
great value to me, and for the return of
which I shall be truly thaakful, viz: a
good appetite."

Fotjnd. Health and strength, pare
blood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that pop-
ular and peculiar medicine, Hood's fiar-sapari-lla.

I wan', everybody to try it
this season.'' It. la sold bj all druggists.
One hundred dosi on dollar.

flBBMBaSBBBaaSRBiaiBBBSW f

An undesirable country seat on the
custard pie at a p onic .

Af tar Twenty Years .

Baltimorb, April 20, 1887. For over
twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew Tery weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have sained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Eugenics A. Smith.
318 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN KK8TOBKD.
Dawson. Ga., June 80. Be i dec an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of tbe joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botauic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C. Jones,
of J. It. Irwin & Son, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a eood medi-
cine. J. H. Laino.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss-- . July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I bad my case treated by several promi-
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet cettintj no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking i merely as an exper
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To ray utter surprise I seen com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owinjr
to the excellent oualitH-- s of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

T. O. Gibson, "

Trainman M. & O. II. R.

A young dandy recently appeared in
Piccadilly, London, in a costume of lav,
ender trousers, patent leather shoes and
a short jacket of sealskin. The fleet
was striking.

Their Bnstnss Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Hailz &
Bah Hen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and tbe agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much ifuheanl in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of tbe great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely nnd relier by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Babosen's drug store.

bccki.en's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perffirt satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Buhnsen.

In the maps f Africa made fifteen
years ago river and mountains galore
were put down which had no existence in
fact. The maps of today are none too
correct.

ADVI0 TO MOTHERS.
Arc you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy- -

sicians In the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout tbe
world. Pries 25 cents per bottle.

A Hindoo iournal sata that one nf the
most difficult feats under the sun is to
identify Europeans because they are so
much alike with their loud,, glaring co-
lor.

Won't Oet uansrht
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, and ready for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite.
and for a general spring medicine.

Only one case of drunkenness has been
tried in the courts of Vermont for the
last eight months, and the victim was
ent to jail for a year and a half.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in tbe

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds
does, is indeed wonderful. He author-
izes all druggists to give those who call
for It a sample bottle free, that they may
try it before purchasing. The large
bottles are SOc and 91. We certainly
would advise a trial. It may save you
from consumption.

HOW TO SAVE LIFE.
What ta a rnnah T Tt ia an IrHtatlnn nf th thna

and lungs. What cautea itf congestion. Stop
rt oonaittlon, tbs irritation oease and tbe coauh
Is eared. Bat how to stop the congestion I Ab,
tbsre is Jnst where phvsicuns have always been
nncalan Rnl It mnt Ha nkub.l ..4. n ;r wv a WW., n VNV.. V INUIUVm
quick consumption or some- terrible pulmonary
MABWMV WIU IUII- W- OUIUQ UWIUTI glTS CUU 11VKT
oU, others cough syrups, bat the most advanced
prescribe stimulants. Nature mast be assisted.
Pure whisky will do it-- See what physicians say :

Prof. Austin Flint, of BWlevue, New York, col-
lege, says: "The judieiona use of alcoholic stim-
ulants Is oae of the strlkim? characteristics of pro-
gress In the practice of medicine daring the last
half century."

rronaeor Henry A. Mott. or New York says:
"Toe parity of Duffy's Pare Malt Whisky a
fimple analytical tests will teadlly convince a phy-slcls- n

or an expert) should certainly recommend
Utoslunighestvablle favor." -

. Sally's Pare Halt Whisky Is a certain ear and
preventive of congestion and should be kept In
eveay family. It la sold by all arainrlsts and deal-et-

Be sore and secure to genuine. '

INVAL.RABI.K VDIt
ALL PAINS im ISrUKK&TIOSS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract promptly. Delay istlangenms. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It Is cooling, cleanstnit, and Healing--.

r,otovV Pond's Kxtriwt te nnetnv
VCUal III. pansed for Catarrh, Cold in tha

Head, &c. (See pasre 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each buttle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cared more
rases of those diftrweing coupiuints thanI'ond'a Kxtract. Try it f

Hemorrhages.
Noe, or from any cause, is rperdily con-
trolled and stopped.

PtlnC '""n'1'" Extract is undoubtedly
1 the bent remedy known for Pik-s- .

The line of Pond's Kxtract Ointmentia connection with the Extract It-- hitrhly
recommended. (See p. 15, Bonk of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major
Ity otfettui7 diseases the Kxtract can he
iiwd, as ih well known, with the greatest
benclit. Full directions accornpany each
bottle. .

Pond's Kxtract Is Known Everywhere.
It Is nfed in the household of the President as

well as that of the humblest cinzeu ; by mem-r- e

of the army and Hie navy, the Bar and tba
Wench, the pulpit and tho press all rank, andclasses of poople.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract rthe words " Pond's Kxtract " blowu in

tho (rlasR, and our picture trnric-mar- on
mrroiimlln? buff wrapper. None other la
genuine. Always inslft on having Pond'sKxtract. Take no other preparation.
Jt it ntrer told In bull or by tneatwe.

Sold everywhere. Prices, 60c 1, fl.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO,

76 Etb. Avo.. ITew York.

P
MiretUieSli chicaco. Ills. iCIarkSt.

Tba Regular

nuvpiP!u M-- cifrnrru7 B"
Is still Treating with the Grestsst

omll ana iuiiL&3
m yv t.t.i.

Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases.
-- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back A.che and ftl
Iheffects leading to early decay and erh:ipCon-aumptio- n

or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with ncver-faihn- g success.

and all bad Blaod and Skin
Disease, permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints,
Oleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all dijs nf ihc Oenito-- l nnary Or ins cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

" No experiments. A?e and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

Send 4 rents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate iiiscases.

Those C'lntemputinf? Mstrinee end for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
n cents, both 15 rcuti (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future

and ?h:ime, ami add years to life.
-- H"ok "Life's tSecret) Errors," 50 cents

(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere.,
secure from exposure. Hour, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to ia. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted"by the Leglxlature of niinoia.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from OA M. to 3 P. M , anil on Tues

day and Satunlay Evening, from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DesposiU at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The priVBte property of the Trnsteen ia renmin

Bible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minor.
and married woraeu protected by special law.

8. W. Whkklock, President; Jobs
Good, Vice Preldi-ut;C- . P. Hksskwat, Casbiei.

Trcstxks: S. .W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
j. Tt. wiuueii. nelson vnenier, rt. w . (ttnoee, U.

T. Grants, A. 9. Wright, C. F. Hemnwsy, John
Good; J. M. Chriny, u. H. Stoddard.
IThe only chartered Savings Bank In Rock

isiana county.

MARVELOUS

HOR
DISCOVERY.

Only Oenulne Systeas of Memory Tralnlac.tour Saaks Learned la one reading.
Mind wanderlna; en red.

Every child end adalt greatly benefitted.
Great inducements to Oomapondenoa Claswa.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham-
mond, the world-farno- d Speeiallrit In Mind UmuM,
Daaicl (JreenicnfThompson, the great Psychot-ucu- t,

J. M. Buckley, D.U., editor of the Chruttian
Attwcale. . v., Ktehard Proctor, the Hoimitltt,
Hone. Jnda-eOlbxo- Jadnh P. Benjamin, sua
othf'rH, sent non rr. by

i'r.f. A.LOISETTE, 83T Fifth Ave., N. Y.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEI3, 1878,

BAKER'S

vs. riMPZts
Warranted abtolutelymtre

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil haa been removed. It has more
than Arw times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Btarcu, Arrow-
rootfl or Sugar, and is therefore tar
more economical, costing lessthan
one cent a cup. It Is delicious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily

m ii ami digested, and admirably adapted
tor invalid, as well as for persons
In health.
Sold by Grorer. everywhere.

W.BAKER& CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

ELY'S aaa-j-j.
TJrtlnrt WSi S 0 Sm SB

VI cam Jjcuui i Fz.mtv 1

Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Fain and In- -

HAYFtVER
flamation

Heals Sores,
Restores tbe
Senses of
Taste & Smell 5

Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 00 cents at Dra.rel.ts; by mail,
reghrtered, fl" cents. SLT BBUTBERa, M War-
ren street. New fork.

liegfateredTinl'..ik,l.ti TliBbuxcitcaiW
flake's Belt StS jSJwiof'&len,

aud poor Imitatkma.

!tmflSl this trade mark
ivMotiUiepexskage.
CrreetttsTweadJtCo.yy7ri.Jffl I MCkasmmlt,

. - Patented July 51. lwo. HW To.'

THE TRIVELEltS' GUIDE.

Chicaoo, Rock Island & Pacific.
7VofU Leave for Chioaqo.

rassenger T:5S a m
" 8:11 sm

60 sm
Paa.enger n :8S p m

is:0am
Arrivt from Chicago.

Passenger , l:Sin" :05smPassenger..... p m
7:88 pm
8:49 pm
w:a p m

Kantat City.
Leave. Arrlvs.

Day KTpress aad Mall 6:10 am 11:5&pm
Night Express snd Mail 8:60 p m 8:10 a m

Mlnnetota.
Day Express 4:40 am 7:M a m
express rast 8:60 pm 11:34 pm

Council Blufft.
Day Express and Itsll 4:50 m 11 :85 p m

sipniM i:a p m 7:31am
Depot, Mo line Avenue.

J. P. COOK, Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, Bcrltnoton & Qcincy.
. . T.SAVS. ARRIVB.

ut. Liomt Kxpress 6:45 a. a 6 20 a. aaSt. Lints Express H:S0 v. a 8:B0 p. a
St. Panl Express 8:00 a. a a
bi. Psul Express 7:0 p. v. a
Besrdstown Passenger.. 8:48 p. a.ft 11 :0B A. .6
WayFreltht(Monm'th) 8:15a. M b 1:50 p.a.6
Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 a. .6 8:30 p. a.6
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. 6 6:65 P. a. 6
auauy. o uauy ex Sunday.

M. J. TODNG. Agent

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIKK AKH S. W. DIVISIOK.

Departs. Arrivei,
nati and Express, 6:Hm 8 :40 pm
St. Paul Expr es. 8:00 p m 11:00am

ccom P m 10:10 a mFt. A Ac com 7:80am 6:10pm
u. v. uuliiss, Agent.

Milwaukee,

FAST M 1L TRAIN with Vestlbnled train be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and Minne-apolis.

TRA CONTINENTAL R0TJTB between CM- -

council diuuk, umana ana tne racrac
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachtne all nrinclnal
rointe in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
.Missouri and Dakota.
Fnr man. lima t.kl.. . .a- - . n j- ...v mwi d, i n ui imranKi; anilITf i trht -- r ...T.lir ,ka . ...., r .

of the Chicago. Milwaukee & 8', Paul Railway, or, . ....... , .tn in, fai) a A .A 1 l Aj "-- u, l ia j riucir in mo wur'U.
itusviLLLMILUKK, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

ueneral Manager. Gen'l Pass. X. Agt.
nTFnr Inform. tfnn In rofm

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
ram nnuway tmpany. write to a. I. Usa-

ge n. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R.'R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchisers over

ACRES OP1.10.00 Choice Lands- -

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Fannin?. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developemeat Co..

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent, Chtcago, III
Si......P rriir t u ti. .... tK.i. , i -- iw,n, ,1.,. wm. Aju v iiiii., m 1CU.
E. E. POSET, Trav, Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

oiitti, pi. iiiii mo.
J N. EBERLS, ljind and Immigration Agent,

108 North 4th Street, St. Louis, Mo.
J. L. Q. CHARLTON. Oen'l Paaa. Agent. Mo-

bile, Ala.
tWWhen writing mention the Avers.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valulus their complexion sfaonld secure a
6AMPLE BOX tCRATISv

of the latest Imported and oxuiulmously acknowl-edse- d

as the best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be nerfectlv barmleaa. lmnerevntl.
hie, Uurtdle and mvMble. For Hale everywhere.
Prlea. K2e and &Oe aar ftasc Ask vnur
drucgist for it or write for postpaid sample box Ui

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T aad Wm.blaa-Sa- a treat, CHICA430,

LOTOS FACE P0V7DER
Fob Sale bt thi Followino DitcsersTe

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen, .

and Frank Nadlar.

1 PCSmYlr Tor LOflT FATxnro sUkhood :
a.o.B-,-- 1 m- -A wr.nvana ihsti itv

f! II K"R f and Mind: Effeeut f Erwaor ExeemeamOldor Ymuut.Bill i anal. a.VM.Min r.u. bu.. u
l,.wiiii. wsxitsnaTtijoriiu uHfcxs a rBT Xodi
AkMltttaH MUfew HOME 7KiT Ut-fln-rta Im iv.Satasita.lnsN,tmiwl sm NnlniCwirta,lNa.nS.um lak tsm wilaito, aSimtiUit MUlCAlCstttfmO, a.t.
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Having closed out a Lot of Remnants from one
of the Leading Merchant Tailors in Chicago, we had
them manufactured into Boys' Knee Pants. Among
them are goods which cost from $3.50 to $7.00 per
yard. Now in order to give the Pnblic one of the
best bargains of the day we are going to sacrifice
them at $1.50 a pah.

Call early before the sizes are broken, because
at the price we are selling these Knee Panta won't
pay one-ha- lf of what the material ia worth.

Inspection solicited .

1IY" One Price (Mil House,

Corner Second and Main Sts.,

Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
flUUUH VALUABLE lit FORMATION

,eaaa!asaM-- y yJL"?- - AlL Mp

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rye.)
iRFSn? llnes branohea and extensions west, northwest sotithweor,tTT'TMrtTS1"0' Jollfet, Ottawa. Peoria, La Salle. Molino, RcJck

Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, AVest Liberty. lowatCity, Dee Molnea, Knoxvllle. Wlnterset, Atlantic, Audubon. Harlan OuthrteCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA-Minneap- olis and 8t Paul 'MINNE-spTA-Waterto-

and Sioux Falls in DAKOTAallatinTTrenton
MISSOURI-Beatri- oe. Fafrr andIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topelca. NiwlrgPXV' Caldwell, In KA'NSA-Colora- do SW DenverfPuSb ofin COIX?- -'frSV, JraItrse.8,ne.wand J8 areaa of rich faVrnlnff lande.S1lniChe8t of intercommunication to older Stated to aiiMTSfi"68, 1iL.Southrn Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, UuSi,

n& AriZOna- - "alio California,' and PfflS
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading- - all competitors In splendor of eauinment andluxury of accommodatton-m- n through daily between CWwo Mdrado Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTTRAIN SE&yiCE dally between Chicago aid (Ornahif
between and Kansas City, effant Day Vtolw'cSZaReclinlnflr Chair Cars (FREEi. and Palace Sleeping (Cars l cfiitoralaxc?:Biona dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City Portland tZZ
Ans-eles- . gan Dieg-o-, San Francisco, and inwrvenlngflocalitlea: Quick 'time?prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
8?.!?1uippdo?3trPref,eL'Itam9 daUv wh way between Chicaa-- o

m-- d4Aicfl,?ont- - "eP.11. Ljeavenworth. Kansas City arid MImb--'

MnnroWd Northera XowSwSSS
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and CouncU lumf StJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City. St. Paul '

THovfr SSff' H15? ?ld,eI?' or desired Information, apply to any CouponUnited States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

General Manager. CHICAGO. HA.. - Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agaat.

FROM A STUDY THIS MAP

St

Coal Yalley,)

Wines, Lipors

W. l. GUTHRIE,
(Saceessor to Oathrie A Co'lios,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

psr-lan-s and estimates famished. A specialty made of line work All orders sttcoded topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper Ilouse. Tbe choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

i

OLSEIST & PETEESON,
asiEaiocisiESaS,,

And Ddalera in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

s3"s)teamship Agency and remittacre to any part' Europe.
001 aad 003 Ninth Street, Rock Island,Hi..

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AIDrACTTTKIK 0T 0KACUU AID l ICVITt.
As your Grocer for them. They best,

nrspaciajtiea: Tb Christy TaTkB se4 tke Okrlsty "tint"
; ROCT ISLAND, ILL.

JOHN ZEE.
(TormerlT of

Dealer in Choice

OF OF

HANSON,

of

are

BEER ANT GXG-A.HS- ,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J: T. DJXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.


